Job & Internship Fairs

23 AUGUST
PART TIME JOB FAIR
CAMPUS CENTER BALLROOM | ASSEMBLY HALL | 10AM–3PM

13 SEPTEMBER
BUSINESS FAIR
CAMPUS CENTER BALLROOM | ASSEMBLY HALL | 10AM–3PM

27 SEPTEMBER
GOVERNMENT & NON–PROFIT FAIR
CAMPUS CENTER BALLROOM | ASSEMBLY HALL | 10AM–3PM

04 OCTOBER
TECHNOLOGY & SCIENCE FAIR
ETEC LOBBY | 10AM–3PM

2. **AmeriCorps VISTA** - Employment Opportunity VISTA, Food Security & Food Equity Outreach VISTA, Food Security and Child Nutrition VISTA, Maternal Health Coordinator VISTA, Nonprofit Unit Network Systems VISTA, Trauma Informed Care Coordinator VISTA, Strategic Health Workforce Development VISTA, Business Ecosystem Builder VISTA, Human Services VISTA, Volunteer Manager VISTA, Project Coordinator VISTA, Community Collaboration Specialist VISTA, Marketing Coordinator VISTA (All Majors & Class Years)

3. **Anderson Center for Autism** - Teaching Assistant - Preschool, Direct Support Professional - Adult Program, Direct Support Professional - Children's Program, Teacher Aide, Speech Language Pathologist, Shift Supervisor - Adults, Day Hab Specialist, Special Education Teacher (All Majors & Class Years)

4. **Arc Lexington, The** - Direct Support Professional (DSP) (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior)

5. **Astor Services For Children and Families** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs (Senior, Masters, Alumni) (All Majors)

6. **Bernalillo County** - Deputy Sheriff (All Majors & Class Years)

7. **CARES of NY, Inc: Albany County Coalition on Homelessness** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs (Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Certificate Program, Alumni)

8. **CARES of NY, Inc: Rensselaer County Homeless Services Coalition** - Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs (Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Certificate Program, Alumni)

9. **CEO** - Early Head Start Home Visitor, Early Head Start Teacher, Early Head Start Teacher, Facilities Technician, CDA Trainee, Family Advocate, Head Start Teacher, Head Start Teacher, Substitute Teacher, Teacher Assistant, Teacher Assistant, Universal Pre-K Teacher, Youth Alliance Coordinator (All Majors & Class Years)


11. **City Teaching Alliance** – Hiring for full-time jobs (Senior) (All Majors)

12. **Community Health** - Registered Nurse/Licensed Practical Nurse/Medical Assistant, RN/LPN/MA- Patient Access Center - Per Diem, Licensed Practical Nurse- Rutland, RN/LPN- Castleton Express - Per Diem (Junior, Senior, Masters)

- Will hire international students on CPT/OPT.
- Provides visa sponsorship for international employees.
- The employer is self-designated as a company that is friendly to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender employees (To be designated as such the company must offer same-sex partner benefits, and transgender medical benefits and include language for sexual orientation and gender identity and expression in your nondiscrimination policy.)
13. **CSEA** - Legislative Intern (All Majors and Class Years)
14. **DASNY - Dormitory Authority of the State of New York** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs and internships (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Alumni)
15. **Deloitte** - Summer Scholars, Analysts - Jobs to be posted end of August (Junior, Senior, Masters)
16. **Developmental Disabilities Planning Council (NYS)** - Graduate Intern (Masters, MBA, Doctorate)
17. **Federal Bureau of Investigation** - Special Agents, Operational Support Technicians, Interns, ETs, IT, DOS, ETC. (All Majors & Class Years)
18. **Glens Falls Hospital** - Interventional Radiology Technologists (I/R Technologists) (All Majors and Class Years)
19. **Hamilton County Community Services** - Master Social workers or other QHP, caseworker
20. **Hillcrest Educational Centers** - Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA, BCaBA), $5000 Sign On, Clinician (MSW, LCSW, LICSW, LMHC, LMFT) - $5,000 Sign On, Special Education Teacher (Moderate or Severe Disabilities), Youth Development Professional
22. **Marine Officer Selection Station Albany** - Marine Corps Officers (All Majors & Class Years)

shield Will hire international students on CPT/OPT.
handshake Provides visa sponsorship for international employees.

The employer is self-designated as a company that is friendly to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender employees (To be designated as such the company must offer same-sex partner benefits, and transgender medical benefits and include language for sexual orientation and gender identity and expression in your nondiscrimination policy.)

24. Mohawk Opportunities, Inc - Case Manager, Nurse- Full Time and Part Time, Program Director, Residence Counselor, Program Director

25. Mohawk Valley Psychiatric Center - Nurses, Social Workers, Direct Care Therapy Assistants, Food Service, Housekeeping (Senior, Masters, Doctorate, Certificate Program, Alumni)


27. Neighborhood Center, Inc., The - Hiring for part-time and full-time positions for all majors and class years


29. New York City Department Of Correction - Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs and internships (Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Certificate Program, Alumni)

30. New York State Department of Corrections and Community Supervision - Correction Officers

31. New York State Department of Public Service - Engineers, Utility Analysts, Auditors, Administration Roles, Budget Analysts, Economists (Junior, Senior, Masters)

32. New York State Education Department (NYSED) - Communications Internship - Graphics, Library Development Fall Internship, New York History Journal Fall 2023 Internship, New York State Archives Reference Services Fall Internship, Regents

Will hire international students on CPT/OPT.

Provides visa sponsorship for international employees.

The employer is self-designated as a company that is friendly to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender employees (To be designated as such the company must offer same-sex partner benefits, and transgender medical benefits and include language for sexual orientation and gender identity and expression in your nondiscrimination policy.)
The table numbers match the employer numbers on next page(s)*
Research Fund Fall Internship, State Aid ITS Fall 2023 Internship, After-school Program Tutor, State Museum Youth Services Fall Internship, New York State Archives Fall 2023 Internship, Emergency Assistance for Nonpublic Schools Fall Internship, New York State Library Manuscripts and Special Collections Fall 2023 Internship, Rate Setting Unit Fall 2023 Internship, Office of Contract Administration Fall Internship (All Class Years)

33. **New York State Insurance Fund** - Assistant Insurance Fund Services Representatives (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Alumni)

34. **New York State Police** - New York State Troopers (Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Alumni)

35. **New York State Public Health Corps** - NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Erie County, Public Health Fellow, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Erie County, Public Health Graduate Fellow, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist II - WIC, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist I - Office of Health Equity, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist II - Community Health Outreach, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Franklin County, Public Health Specialist II - Business Coordinator, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist II - Early Intervention, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist II - Office of Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Planning, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist III - Maternal Child Health, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Otsego County, Public Health Fellow, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist III - Community Health Outreach, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Seneca County, Director of Preventative Health Services/Public Health Corps Graduate Fellow, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, St. Lawrence County, Public Health Specialist , NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist III, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Nassau County, Public Health Specialist III - Office of Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Planning, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Suffolk County, PHC Fellow II - Division of Community Mental Hygiene Services, CSPOA Unit, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Oswego County, Public Health Educator, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Steuben County, Community Outreach Specialist (PHC Fellow), NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Suffolk County, PHC Fellow II, Local Coordinator, NYSPHC Fellowship Program, Steuben County, Public Health Emergency Planning Fellow-MRC Facilitator (Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Postdoctoral Studies, Alumni)

36. **New York State Assembly Intern Program** - Interns (Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA)

37. **NYS Department of Health** - Engineer Trainees/Assistant Engineers (and all parenthetics), Student Assistants, Engineer Trainees (Chemical, Civil, Geotechnical, Structural, Environmental, Mechanical) (All Class Years)

38. **NYS Department of Taxation and Finance** - Revenue Crimes Specialist Trainees 1 (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Postdoctoral Studies, Alumni)

ู่ Will hire international students on CPT/OPT.

👋 Provides visa sponsorship for international employees.

🌈 The employer is self-designated as a company that is friendly to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender employees (To be designated as such the company must offer same-sex partner benefits, and transgender medical benefits and include language for sexual orientation and gender identity and expression in your nondiscrimination policy.)
The table numbers match the employer numbers on next page(s)*
39. **NYS Department of Transportation** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs and internships in Urban Planning, Network Engineering, Energy Engineering, Computer Engineering, and Electrical Engineering (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters)

40. **NYS Office of Children and Family Services HR Division** – Licensed Master Social Worker 2 (Senior, Masters, Alumni)

41. **NYS Office of Information Technology Services** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs and internships (All Majors and Class Years)

42. **New York State Office of General Services** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs and internships (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Alumni)

43. **NYS Teachers' Retirement System** – TRS Investment Officer 2-Public Equities (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, MBA, Doctorate, Alumni)

44. **NYS Unified Court System** – Hiring for full-time jobs (All Majors & Class Years)

45. **Office of the New York State Comptroller** – Auditor/Examiners and IT Apprenticeships (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters)

46. **Peace Corps** – Peace Corps Volunteers (paid + benefits, international locations, 2-year program) (All Majors and Class Years)

47. **Port Authority of NY & NJ** – Hiring for full-time jobs and internships (All Majors & Class Years)

48. **Secure Treatment and Rehabilitation Center, The** – Licensed Master Social Worker I & II (Masters, Doctorate, Postdoctoral Studies, Alumni)

49. **St. Peter's Health Partners** – Multiple roles and volunteer opportunities (All Majors and Class Years)

50. **Texas Department of Public Safety** – Trooper Trainees (All Majors & Class Years)

51. **United States Border Patrol (Swanton Sector)** – Border Patrol Agents (Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior)

52. **United States Park Police** – Federal Police Officers (All Majors and All Class Years)

53. **United States Postal Inspection Service** – U.S. Postal Inspectors (Senior)

54. **Unity House of Troy** – Hiring for multiple full-time jobs (Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Masters, Alumni)

55. **US ARMY - Albany Medical Recruiting Station** – F. Edward Hebert Armed Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program (HPSP) (Junior, Senior)

56. **Vanderheyden** – Hiring for part-time and full-time jobs (Junior, Senior, Masters) (All Majors)

57. **WAMC Northeast Public Radio** – Hiring for various jobs and internships (All Majors & Class Years)

58. **Wildwood Programs** – Direct Support Professionals, Nurses, Teaching Assistants (All Majors & Class Years)

59. **WSWHE BOCES** – Admins, Maintenance, Teachers, Teaching Assistants, Aides, etc. (All Majors & Class Years)

---

<:flag:651279337681045504> Will hire international students on CPT/OPT.

<:flag:651279337681045504> Provides visa sponsorship for international employees.

<:flag:651279337681045504> The employer is self-designated as a company that is friendly to lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender employees (To be designated as such the company must offer same-sex partner benefits, and transgender medical benefits and include language for sexual orientation and gender identity and expression in your nondiscrimination policy.)
Connect with Alumni.
Unlock Opportunity.

Get real advice and powerful connections that help you discover your perfect career

Connect with 1,500+ alumni advisors

Search for an alumni advisor by industry, company and location

Quick sign-on with your UAlbany NET ID

UCAN
UAlbany Career Advisory Network

LEARN MORE:
EDUCATION ABROAD FAIR

EXPLORE | LEARN | GROW

Study abroad!

UALBANY EDUCATION ABROAD FAIR (1)
Thursday, August 31 | 11:00am - 2:00pm
Campus Center West Expansion (next to Starbucks)
Location subject to change

UALBANY EDUCATION ABROAD FAIR (2)
Wednesday, September 27 | 11:00am - 2:00pm
Lecture Center (LC) Concourse

Scan QR code or find details online at:
abroad.albany.edu/events/

ALBANY.EDU/STUDYABROAD
GRADUATE & PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL FAIR

October 11, 2023 • 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
LECTURE CENTER

Register: bit.ly/UAlbanyGradSchoolFair
Questions? Contact Soha Acosta szacosta@albany.edu

Sponsored by:

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK

AUXILIARY SERVICES
Make an appointment with a Career Advisor to discuss any career questions. Visit our website www.career.albany.edu to schedule. We offer in-person, virtual, and evening appointments.

Come and get your resume reviewed during our drop-in hours from Mon/Wed: 10am-4pm, Tues/Thurs: 2pm-4pm, Fri: 10am-2pm! Stop by our office in the Science Library, G50.
CAREER & INTERNSHIP FAIR

THURSDAY, 11/2, 12:00 - 3:00
THE ARMORY AT RUSSEL SAGE COLLEGE
130 NEW SCOTLAND AVENUE, ALBANY

REGISTER ON HANDSHAKE!

PARTICIPATING COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES